
Rflillinery iillinery

We are showing a beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
and also trimmings of all Kinds.

We will save you nearly HALF on that new

Hat for Easter
Call and see our line, and youjwill'be'convinced

of the saving.

The Fair Dep't. Store
Pennleton, Oregon

ON WRONG SCENT

IDAHO I'U'l'lt TAKI'.S A

FALL OIT Of HKYIUItX.

Ail uwh Him of Dls.slMt Ing I1h

Iiy. Attacking till-- Wrong
Grievance: by Being ISIIncI I Great
Wrongs nml Very Solicitous About
Minor Onifi Indlnvlly lie Ih il

of Ploying Into the Hands of
llio Timber Trust f)wim'ii History
1 Cllcil.

The Mnho City World, In the course
of a very lucid article on Forest Re-
serves vs. Timber Monopolies, says:

One Important consideration In con-
nection with the timber land question
is not grasped In Its Immensity by
Senator Heyburn. That Is' the acqui-
sition of all the timber land not In-

cluded In reserves l, min-
eral and agricultural by timber com-
panies. He admits that frauds have
been perpetrated under the timber
and stone act. but does not compre-
hend the extent of these frauds. He
states that timber land In a mlnernl
country, or timber land valuable for
agriculture Is not subject to location
under the said net. They cannot be
lnwfully located, but they are located
Just the same.

If Senator Heyburn succeeds In ob-

literating the forest reserves, or pre-
vents further extensions, he will he
the cause of more hardships In the
state of Idaho, than hns been caused
In the history of this commonwealth
by all evil agencies combined. He
will deal a death blow to the mining
Industry of the state. It will be ns
If the Almighty had removed every
ounce of the valuable metals and
minerals from her timber-cla- d hills
nnd mountains. So long as the timber
and stone act stands, the only protec-
tion the people will have will be
through' extension of the forest re-

serves to cover every acre of timber
land not already acquired by the tlm-I-

monopolies or by the state of
Idaho. The rules nnd regulations of
the forestry bureau may not be Jnst
what they should be. but If these rules
nnd regulations were made as bad ns
would be possible under Incompetent
or vicious administration, these re-

serves would be hitter than an nbo.
Into monopoly of nil the timber In ml

of the state by lumber companion.

If Senator Heyburn would fight the
timber and stone act to n successful
finish and then turn his attention to
the evils of the forest reserve system,
he will have the hearty commenda-
tion of the people of Idaho. The World
believes the senntnr Is honest nnd sin-

cere In his opposition to extension of
reserves, but does not know of the de-

signs of the big timber companies.
They acquired nil the timber land of
Michigan, Wisconsin nnd other north-
ern states and hnvc not left a tree
standing thnt could he cut Into lum-

ber at a commercial profit. Thuy have
come Into Idaho with the same pur-

pose In view. They will acquire every

acre of land mineral and agricultu-
ral will acquire It by fraud nnd In

violation of law ns they hove done In

VEGETABLE

every other timbered state, and will
be sustained by those In nuthorlty, ns
they have already been sustained by
the Culled States land office and th?
secretary of the Interior.

In the state of Oregon the people
were powerless. Her congressmen
and senator, nlso Dinger Hermann of
the Interior department, who was nn

from Oregon, lnnd of-

ficials and others In authority, placed
where they were to protect the Inter-
ests of the people, were connected with
all the tinilier frauds In that state,
and the people were robbed of their
rightful heritage. Those In authority
were the biggest thieve of the de-

lectable bunch. Will not history re-

peat Itself In Mnho? President lioos-evel- t,

being fully cognizant of the
frauds perpetrated, and of the heart-
less monopolies created thereby, rec-
ommended repenl of the timber and
stor.e act. It was not repenled by net
of congress, but he saw nnothrr way
to repeal It, nnd thnt wns by extension
of old forest reserves and the creation
of new ones.

There Is a fear that the forestry
bureau will come under the control
of these big lumber monopolies, but
If It should, the hope is left thnt con-
gress might take the administration
of these reserves out of the hnnds of
said bureau nnd govern them by lnws
beneflcinl to the people. With our
timber lnnd In the hnnds of monopo-
lies there will be no hope for Justice
from nny source, and but for these
reserves the monopoly would be

The winds of March have no ter-
ror to the users of PeWltt's Carhol-Ite- d

Witch H.i7el 'Salve. It quickly
henls chapped nnd cracked skin.
Good too, for bolls and burns, nnd
undoubtedly the best relief for
piles. Sold here by Tallmun & Co

slonqaftn Karg-a- .

The eggs of the mosquito are fastened
together by a viscid secretion from the
Insect's body. From to 300 eggs
are laid at a time, uud the little boat
shaped mass Is so constructed that It
will not overset. It cannot be sunk nor
In any way Injured by wind, rnln or
water. "'. ! abandoned hy the Insect
nnd Hie hutched by the heat
of the i mi- UL.JJ phere. A temper-
ature below freezlu't is snld not to
deslroy the vitality of the mosquito's
eggs.

The Itegrpt of I! is 1.1 fr.
Sir William (ir.)ve. the ellrhient sci-

entist nnd Jurist, never forgave himself
for not discovering the spectroscope.
"I had often observed," he said, "that
there were different lines exhibited In
the spectra of different metals Ignited
In the voltaic arc, ntul If I had bad any
reasonable amount tif wit I ought to
have seen the converse viz, that by
Ignitlou different badies show In their
spectral lines the materials of which
they are composed."

Two Poor Walters.
Hewitt Time waits on no man.

Jewett I guess flint's the name of the
new waiter nt my restaurant. Now
York Press,

To do nil In our power to win health
and keep It Is ns much our duty aa to
he honest Seward.

DOES NOT CURE

blood poison
While Mercury ond Potash may mask the disease in the aystem and

sover up the outward symptoms or awhile, they cannot cure Contagious
Blood Poison ; when the treatment is left off, the disease will return worse
than before. Mercury and Potash eat out the delicate lining of the
stomach and bowels, produce chronic dyspepsia, cause the teeth to decay,
make spongy, tender gums, affect the bones and nerves, and often cause
Mercurial Rheumatism, the most hopeless form of this disease. Thousands
have taken the mineral treatment faithfully for years to find, when it was
left off, that the disease had only been smouldering in the system, and the
old symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, falling hair, copper-colore-d

spots, swollen glands, sores and ulcers, etc., would return in all theit
hideonsness, and they were no nearer a cure

PURELY

than when they first commenced the treat-
ment. S. S. S. is the only certain, safe
nnd reliable treatment for Contagious
Blood Poison. It is the one medicine
that is able to go into the blood and cure
the disease permanently, and without in-

jury to any Part of the svstem. S. S. S.
Joes not cover up anything, but so completely removes the poison
thnt no trace of it is ever seen ngnin. This medicine will also remove
any bad effects left by previous mineral treatment. S. S. S. is made
entirely of roots, herbs and barks; we offer a reward of $1,000 for
proof that it contains a particle of mineral in any form. Write for our
home treatment book, and if you desire special medical advice, our physi-
cians will be glad to furnish it, as well as the book, free of charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

THE CHILEAN "YAPPa""

It la Similar to the "Lagnlappe" of
New Orlrana.

Residents of New Orlcuus and north-
ern readers of Cublc's stories of the
city are familiar with the Interesting
and gracious custom of small trades-
men of giving lagnlnppe. The word,
commonly pronounced "lanynp," refers
to the small present which the dealers
make to their customers as a sort of
Inducement to call ugulh. The custom
Ib so firmly established thnt the people
are In the habit of wultlug for their
little present after they have made
their purchases, and children ask for
It. Mrs. Hort In her book "The Garden
of the Pacific" describes a similar cus-
tom In Valparnlso. The Chileans, how-
ever, call the gift a "yappn," which one
reudlly sees Js kindred to the word
usej In New Orleans.

"I used to frequent the fruit market,
which was well stocked. The fresh
figs were the largest nnd sweetest thnt
I hud ever seen or tasted, and I made
a point of dully brlnglug some home
for breukfast.

"The lirst time I selected the number
which I wanted the girl placed them
between lenves in my basket und then
laid mother half dozen on the top. I
supposed that Hhe wbhed me to buy
an extra quantity nnd shook my heud
In the negative. She smIlliiKly.es-- '
plained that It was for u yappu. As I
had nothing more to ptiy, I was agree-
ably Impressed by the custom.

"The Chileans exact the yappa as
their due. We were in n confectionery
shop one day when a small child came
In nnd held up a centnvo (halfpenny)
for some sweets. The mnn handed
them to her. She held up her other
hand nnd lisped out, 'Mi yappa,' and
got It." New York Globe.

THE SAI3 OF EGYPT.

A Warning Rnnner Who Bellow
Like a Dull ns lie Goes.

The sals is n rtmuer who keeps In
front of n carriage and warns common
people out of the way and who bents
them with a stick If they do not hurry
up nlout It.

It is obvious that to do this he must
run quickly. Most men when they run
bend their bodies forward and keep
their mouths closed in order to save
their wind. The sals runs with bis
shoulders thrown back uud trumpet-lu- g

like nn enraged elephant lie holds
bis long wand nt his side like a mus-
ket and not trailing i". his hand like a
walking stick, and he wears a Boft
shirt of white stufT nnd n sleeveless
coat burled In gold lace.

He Is n perfect Ideal of color and
movement, nnd ns he runs he bellows
like a bull or roars ns you have beard
a lion roar nt feeding times In a
menagerie.

There ore sometimes two of them
running abrenst, dressed exactly alike
and with the upper part of their bodies
as rigid ns the wnnd pressed against
their sides nnd with the ends of thelt
enrf and the long tassel streaming

out behind.
As they yell and hollow donkeys and

carriages and people scramble out of
their way until the carriage they pre-
cede bus rolled rapidly by. Only
princesses of the royal harem nnd con-
suls general and the bonds of the army
of occupation ni:d the Egyptian army
are orniitted two sals; other people
may have one.

When Thackerur Struck.
A letter written by Thackeray to the

proprietor of Fraser's Magazine Is
quoted under the bend of "When
Thackeray Went on Strike." As a
matter of fact. Trackeray, so far from
acting on t!ie principle of unionism,
acted on pivri.cly tLe opposite prin-
ciple nnd iis.-e- i t.M his right to individ-
ual preference. "Well," he says. "I
dare say you v!ll !o very Indignant
nnd swear I am the mast mercenary of
Individual. Not o. lint I nm a better
workman tl .nn niort of your crew and
desire a belter price." He ends ami-
ably, "You njv.st not. I repeat, be angry
or, lecnuse we differ ns tradesmen,
brenk off our connection as friends."
London News.

A Barbarous Policy.
After the Dutch had taken the Mo-

luccas from the Portuguese they In-

troduced the cultivation of the clove
Into their Own possessions, cut down
ull the clove trees of the Moluccas nnd
pronounced death on nny one who
would plant a single clove bush or
gather or sell a pound of the product.
Expeditions were sent from their other
eastern possessions every year to cut
down nny bushes that might have ac-

cidentally started In the Molucca Is-

lands. This barbarous policy made the
Islands a desert, for, deprived of thelt
forests, the volcanic soil was washed
awny, and the population starved or
was deported.

Hla Fair Khar.
The Chlueso always have understood

the grent art of making the punishment
fit the crime. Man or Joss, If he of-

fends, gets exactly bis deserts. Vice-
roy Bhuni, who was anxious to see the
end of the heavy rainfalls, was very
angry with the guardian Joss of Can-
ton, who remained deaf to all prayers
to bring about a little sunshine. A
Weiyucn was dispatched to the tem-
ple with orders to uncover the roof
over the Jots' bend and let him have hit
fulr shnrc of the rnln.

LoKleal.
She I think we should be able tc

live nicely on $3,000 a year. lie Bui
my snlnry Is only $2,000. She I know
It, dear, but my clothes come to $l,0OC
a yenr, nnd I have enough now to Inst
for tho first twelve months.

Vomin'i Love.
"Which of the two do you think you

will love the longest, Peter or Paul?"
"The one who will forget me the

qnlckcst." I'nris Figaro.

If you sea It In the East Oreronlan.
It't to.

STOMACH THOntl.n
CVKKl) WITHOUT DRUGS

letter Published by Iteqnest of Our
Will Knnun Druggists, The Pen-
dleton Ih-ii- g Co.

To the Editor; Believing that the
people ot Pendleton will be Inter-
ested In cures hy such a simple rem-
edy, wc nsk you to publish the fol-
lowing for the good It may do oth- -

, ... ..

Mr. Thomas O. Wallace, of De-
troit, Mich, writes: "After having

with a severe stomach trou-
ble for years and trying medicines
nnd doctors without any benefit, I
commenced to take Vinol, and I Rm
pleased to state that It has entirely
cured me, given me a hearty appe-
tite, and I am stronger and In bet-
ter health than I have been for
years."

A member of the Pendleton Drug
Co., In referring to Vlnol said: "You
see Vlnol contains nil of the healing
and strength creating elements of
cod liver oil, but without a drop of
the useless oil to upset the stomach
and retard Its work, and tonic Iron
added.

"Very few people who suffer with
stomach trouble can take other forms
of rod liver oil and emulsions or
sickening drugs, hut Vlnol strength-
ens and tones up the weakened
nerves of the digestive organs nnd en-
ables the sufferer to digest with ease
the very foods that once caused dis-
tress.

"We ask every person In Pendleton
suffering from stomach trouble to
try Vinol on our guarantee." The
Pendleton Drug Co.
. Note. While we nre sole agents
for Vlnol In Pendleton, it Is now for
sale nt the leading drug store In near-
ly every town nnd city In the coun-
try. Look for the Vinol agency In
your town.

Dissolution aNotlcc.
The firm of Palmerton & Dodd,

proprietors of the Imperial reetaur-n- nt

of this city, have dissolved part-
nership, E. L. Dodd continuing the
business, will collect all bills and pay
nil accounts standing against the
firm.

"In 1897 I had a stomnch disease.
Some physicians said Dyspepsia, some
Consumption. One said I would not
live until spring. For four years I
existed on boiled milk, soda biscuits,
and doctors' prescriptions. I could
not digest anything I ate; then I
picked up one of your almanacs and
it happened to be my r. I
bought a B0 cent bottle of KODOL and
the benefit I received from that bot-
tle all the gold In Georgia could not
buy. In two months I went back to
my work, as a machinist, and In three
months I wns well and hearty. May
you live long and prosper." C. N.
Cornell, Roding, Ga 1906. The above
Is only a sample of the great good
that is dally done everywhere by Kodol
for Dyspepsia. It Is sold here by
Tallman & Co.
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SPRING STYLES

Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords

We just received eiget dozen pairs'

Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, in all
styles, all leathers, and all

$3.60 and $4.00 perpair
The Shoe of Nation

..THE ALEXANDER..
DEPARTMENT STORE

Agents for Pendleton

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. .George. Ben Mitchell,
Tortlend; Tom Mitchell, Spokane; L.
J. Fairbanks, Minneapolis; W. L.
Censor.. Boise; R. Mulls, Spokane;
Miss Myrtle Hlslop, Boise; J. J.
Mululley, Tennessee; S. 8. Grant and
wife, Clinton, III.; F. G. Rockee, San
Francisco; N. H. Keck, Portland; J.
A. Illlson, Portland; W. F. Lenard,
Spokane; F. C. Hnnley, H. L. Chand-
ler, J. E. Blodgett, E. E. Jones,
Portland; H. Peters, Spokane; O. C.
Turner, Weston; W. A. Hunt, Walla
Walla; Otis Turner, Weston: Smith
I.hraltklel, Kenton, Ohio; T. C.
Smith, Kansas City; Lou Wagner,
Portland; W. J. Ayers, Portland; W.
I.. Red Jig, Portland; Mahard Gil-

bert, Spokane; W L. Chandler, Athe-
na; M. Morris. Portland; Win S. Har-
ris, Umatilla; J. E. Blodgfett, La
Cross: M. Gilbert, San Francisco; E.
E. Jones, La Crors; Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Wenhry. Chicago; Charles Deven-dor- f,

Tacoma; W. Peteis, Spokane;
E. S. Whelan, Lee's Crossing; E. H.
Mix, Lees Crossing; H. A. Richard-eo- n

and wife. Adams; J. D. Yroact,
Lee's Crossing: F. Dyer, Spokane;
Eayoodhlck, Spokane; Victor O. Ber-dah- l,

San Francisco; J. B. Stutz,
01vmpl:i; C. F. Van Dewater, Port-
land; G. J. Mist; Seattle; F. W. Cook
and wife, Echo; J. F. Connell, Spo-
kane; G. McCully. Spokane; Grace
Kelly, Ifeppner; J. C. Dalvlng, Hepp-ne- r:

Paul Rader, Portland; W. J.
Shirey, Portland; W. A. Walpole, Ir--

Wheatt Land

PAGKTHREK.

.sizes.

All

rlgon; Jame3 Petars, Portland; H. E.
Bartholomew; Geo. E. Hardenberk,
La Grande; J. D. Gregoiro, Adams,
Z. L. Lackman, Kansas City; C. W.
Isaacs, Portland; Fred G. Cunnings,
Irrlgon: R. O. Fhiepol and wife, Chi-cag- o;

Wm. McCarty, Echo.

Hotel Pendleton. J. j, Reddlck,
Portland: J. Feldman, Portland;
Thos. Nester, Portland; W. E. Look-
er, Portland: W. L. Reddlg, Portland;
Jas. Gass, Chicago; E. H. Burke,
Portland. L. Allehoff, Portland, C.
C. Simpson, Portland; M. H. Patton,
Spokane: Thos. Duncan, Portland;
C. H. Emmons, Milton; Thos. Nester.
Portland; H. F. Conners, Portland;
J. C. Wolfe. Baker City; J. M. Grif-
fon. Hermtston; W. G. Cobban St
wife, Butte: C. H. Patker, San Fran-clcc- o-

F. Wendell, Portland; Geo.
Stevens, Spokane; E. E. True, Spo-
kane; F. J. Cameron, Spokane; L. L.
Rogers, Adams; Chas. L. Davis, Uma-
tilla Agency; Mrs. J. I. Horrocks,
Paterson, Wash.; Wm. Maher, Port-
land; J. S. Pall, Portland; S. T. Free-
man, Portland.

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that

spicy Journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: "I ran a nail In my foot
Inrt week and at once applied Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. No Inflammation
followed; the salve simply healed the
wound." Heals every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at Tallman
& Co.'s, druggists. 16c.

Jor Sale
LL IMPROVED LAND,

and will be sold at a
bargain if taken at once.

Personal reasons for selling.

Two or three crops will
payfor the land. For terms
and other information,

ADDRESS

"" East Oregonian.
Pendleton, Oregon


